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i Convention of tlio People of

.Wake County Opposed to
i Convention, July 1st.

Meeting organized by the calling of R.
C. Badger, Esq.,-t- o the chair, and the ap--

A A A Alt J T T "rpointineni oi mr. erc magnin ana jyirf
- Mr. John E. "Williams secretaries. '

I

. Mr. Badger explained the object of the
meeting. Roll of townships called all

- townships responded. i j
On motion a committee of one from each

i township was appointed by the chairj
with directions to present to the Coavenr
tion, the names of gentlemen as candid-
ates to canvass and oppose State Conve-

ntion. ' -

On motion a committee of one froni
each township was appointed by the chair
to prepare and present resolutions express
ive of the sentiments of the meeting.

VPendin the report of the committees,,'
Gen. W. D Jones and Col. S. T.Carrow

r addressed :the meeting in opposition td
'"--Convention.
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Excursion" to Hay woudYhg excursion
to UixYwood, on the partidpatevl in by the
Primers of Raleigh, their wlve,r --isterS, sWeet-iiear- ti

ar.d frieiiUsl 4fi then most71e4i
l.ghtful.ftuU ttceeahle, , pecasioua it haa; eyers
ieeu out; goottortune to take )w.vt in. ,

"The ciftin tin clty'nUttiWer 6oih fifty' or 1

sixtVi and it waaowiseAv . Aiieftnk .by .them :
that Uie 4th of July --could be .'more .agreeably
Uieiit niider the" VMrfutiful o;lksJ at-ol- d1 Hay-- U'

vo6it; tlrnn aimuI Ihe dust" xaid: 'cbnfiwlon . of i
. he city, ,TbeyitereforQ? chartered .a , rair . :t
krom tlie jChatham Hailroad, ami agreed to
jiave u;iiarbecuGrand dinner.-- 0

At 8 o'clock, the excursihuists. thp ; num- -, j
per of some 125 or more, assembietl.uLXf o ,
jlepot, and.-'shortl- after the train startetf. '1

There were about fsttdailiear hi thelrty.r the
rrpafAr .lk.rtinnaf whom were related either, bv.
iood or heart to tlie members of the rrab?rni-j- v

Alhou;li': the ' monihig : was extremely 1 '

ranu, after h start,' iheyul motion .otiUio
ruin produce! a cooling breeze, anu the travej

fvla ICUUC1CU J (iKaui. v wic av-a-

ure oi the mp7WQsalmlroaanlcew1JareJ,. a
North Eqyna ana tne.vnatriaui ,pracwa, .

xCurjlon' trail t iJed,1 th teal-iiccoifctilv'-

dation trainQl : the"JNii(li9l, SOjag18tt i

ilso moved ofl and qaita an exciting raco oi- - .

furred, stimulated in a great measure, by the
excursionists The cousequence was the train
Blade rapid progress to-Cure- y 'For a cpn-- ,;

--
jide'rable disUiuQe," the' twills ' Tan ldc and -

so that'll for the ixjiise of the whetsli, ..

eou vej-sa- ; ku couldv have. &een ;can ied on Mf--

tween tlM.passeners in the cars on the two
ro:da.' 41 rWr.iraThim ' traiil

' tiWAHf: ' however. "
discahced: the. other trahv an4 retained i.s j
ground until within' sight of, the depot at Carey.!

The excursionists "arfiVed at Haywood at
0 :30 and immwliately proceeded to the Acad H

ms? grpvwhere tlwy . werofprniailreiVed
and welcomed ou beluilf of the cltizus" of the .

Uce by B" I. flowiz, EJl; fcb thbH occasion
to allude to fthe.faet tlwtr he vW l?eonged: ,

it.'. b?e. .time, ito the ..corps . printorja'; .

was familiar with' tlleir arduou'i laHors, una
felt not like a stranger amongst them., i Jltq- - :

spouse was made by J. lfr,lQne in beljlfof
the typos. After resting bene.itli the shadoof "
the oaks and imhibing draught Of the clear, - i

cool water from tlie wells of the ia the
vicinity, the party repaired to the AcaleHy
and engaged for a short while in a cotillion
dance. -

v ,'
.

. . .

- Just previous to the dinner hour, Maj. Sea-T- os

(xAtESvhose gniiul-fath- er established the
irst press in the city oi Ral ii;h, and whose r

tither u as well .. as . . hUnjelf, had , for, unny,
tenrs been connected ; with the newspaper,,
business at the capital of the j State, W is
propriately choset4o-4hj4ivo- p. tt shwUldress
m the o"ccai?ioJi. Of course it wai well sa'ul.

and handsomely, and eloquently und tittmidy ;

delivered, like every oilier; relfor. of M? t

Gales'' ? We have always failed inrsittenii'ti .

to report' ' Gales' "remark ' 'AVbrd'uridv1";
seiitences so feebly represent ' Ws I utterances,
ind we And it solioult, withrttuhe.aid of
stenography. tKQTevtly report .Ills., smooth,
polished arid aMterdted ' schtelicrsi. 'Mjor"
Gale3 exprea ed satisfaction tMt thecrafthajlj
in that spirit.of fc.iternal regards whjph shyuld
characterize the Working ' man',' 'ptojocLeni i
the excursion, "and felt honored at being a n
Invited srueat: and w.aa: ed to observe that
the wives, Bisters and sweethearts of the men.- -
iWri iif th I'.rsiTt had iri 'such 'Tiuml. era j?i1p,h1 11

occasion with their presence. lie to k?
ftccasion to'alluile to the mighty works in tie
World's nroirress .and civilization, which tl.e
profession had iiideiL' ami recurrelto some of
the events in the pages or mstory, wnerein the
f art preservative of 1 irts " had heen, the
al ' and promoter ot sc1uniei and reVofutlona
which had resulte I in the advabe4ntht of
liljerty and christianuy. , JJjalso ftttiugly : al 7;

luded to dividu ilsj of the craft wliju had shne
out from amoi gslf" the ! fraferiiity M'' Raleigh; '

.and now occuii u or.' had Accpirid positions
of honor in other Btjites. .. spoke of Luins--
dehj of the N. O. Picayune, Hale'. M.the Obu-r-- ':.

m,r fi.t j 'orifche Oohimbili Uflii'i 'EatiiiiA): 'i

Leinay.iOf the t$tar.. A.,; . (.CjTOiVi.fi:Hlttii
Spirit of the ' ' AgL Robeteau, 01 the Norfolk ;

t)aj Btiik? afiU 'tahers, anilfeeili'iiHatlett WA
t:iat ga! a it and noble spirit, who- - fo41 a martyr

One Dollar.
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, The .Danger. ,

All of the Judges in the State hold the
,A nr.4-i-- low tr Via 1 IT! PO T lNtlstll- -

urcocllv wufcuuuu uan I

held to be unconsti - 1tional. ,! It was also
. . f S

tutional bv most of the lawyers ana
statesmen Of tne past age uy auuujut?u
as-- Gaston. Knftin, f,Mears, .tsiggs ana i

Pisher. In view of all this who dor h,.,

what the decision of the general V in
ment will be, should it be called
decide? And if the convein tion m?
turns out all of the present State.oil y at
and this is one of th principle objTS JT

r I

which it is called the Federal au
ties will be called upon to decide. Ik
the present officers will still . ; claim t
ii. .i i ii iime goverumeiii., auu. uau. upon ine .XTes
ident to recognize them as such, under a
the authority delegated to him by the
Act of 1795. For this course they have
the precedent of Gov. . King and his offi
cers, against Dht and his follower" jn It
1844. .What thea-becom- e oi the 'work
of the convention for which you are callJ
ed upon to votelL It will be scattered to ofthe four winds, and all the money ,.ex--
pended upon it will be forever lost to
the people of North Carolina. The worst of allhuman passions will also be aroused, and
the return of peace and good feeling will
be long retarded! Will the calm .and
peace loving pewple of the country vote for
the convention under these circumstances ?

( THE OTHER DANGER. ,

To escape the above danger we; have
heard it proposed to let the present Gov- -

ernor and Supreme Court Judges remain. J

YViiuL ia iu ue gameu oy sucu a course f ItNothing at all I For some one of the mi-
nor officers, some-Ju- d ere Or Clerk of the

nnorinr l,:rnrrc will t li nn toot rna rnoa T
r. 1 Ti" Vrtion .of the Constitutionality of Con- - :

ventioa law before, the Supreme Court of ,

the State. Another Hoke and Henderson
case will be the result, and no one can ;

doubt how the Court will decide. It will
decide that, m the language of the great , jand learned Ruffin the Convention was ,

--an unauthorized body, and therefore, no fa
more than a voluntary collection of so i ,
many men" 'that it's acts being void
could derive no confirmation from a vote Atof the people." So in either event the
whole work of the Convention will be set
aside, and all the money expended upon it
will be added to the taxes of the people, 4

already overburdened with taxation. Let
the people ponder these things well, for '

they are the words of truth and soberness.-
If they would escape trouble let them vote
against the present iiticonstitutional Con-
vention, and wait for the .call of a const-
itutional one. They will net, have to wait
very lone, and in the meantime several

Jimportant . amendments can Be; cheaply
and safely made by the legislative mode.

Old. 2?orth Statu.

ie Negro was Created Blaek be
- That the negro was formed for the cli
mate of Africa,., the whole structure of his
body unites to prove. First, as a protect
tioh to the brain, against the direct rays
of the sun, the hair is made to grow short
and curly, and is furnished . with a skull
of thickness. In other beingenormous no

. . . . n . . t .

do we see the wisdom oi tne ureator more
clearly exhibited than in the construction

,
- .rm t r t roi the Aincan. l ine soles oi nis ieet are i

overlaid with a thick layer of fat a bad
conductor of heat thereby enabling him
to walk at his ease, over the burning sands,
and forming for him a far better contri
vance than the art of man could devise.
And now you may ask, why did God make
the African black ? I answer, in . order
that he may be able to Tteep cool in , that

'

torrid climate. A black surface will ra- -

diate or part with heat much more rapidly
than a white one, an experiment that any
one may try. Take two vessels that are
in every respect the same two ' tea o ;s"

for instance. ' Let one. of them be. covered
over with .lampblack, then fill them with
boiling water, and you will find the black
one win ie coia mucii sooner man tne
bright one. I believe , all scientific men
agree that, since the creation of .man, . a
large tract of country, stretching out from
Africa to New , Holland, has . been, sub- -,

merged, and is now covered "by tiIndi'an
Ocean. This would readily account, for
the negro being an inhabitant of that coun-
try, and such a change must ave ,. very
much modined tne climate 01 Australia.
j have no doubt thatf in past agesj, the
different races of meninust havie .been far
TTinrA Tiim'prni'i9i thn' at. TrpQpnt. ' 'Plinsft
creat revolutions that raised the Alps from!
the bedf the ocean, wh'ich submerged
whole continents, while they brought oth
ers into existencemust have sjyept away
wnoie races 01 men, wmie otners were
lost sight ofs like the ten tribes of Israel.
through amalgamation. "

J '

A Sign from the South. The Patent
Office records show that froni 1850 to I860
nearly ninety-eig- ht per cent: of applicants
ior paiems 101 ayiiuuiiurjii implements
were from the North. ' and slightly over
two per cent, from the South. Since the
emancipation 01 the slaves the planters in
the South nave been obliged to make use
of machinery to cultivate the soil, but it
was found upon trial that very few of the
agricultural implements used in 'I the
North were perfectly' adapted to cul
ture in the . South; thus a cornj planter
could not be used for " dropping cot ton
seed, and cultivators could not be I ehii

j ployed in destroying ;the weeds between!fl -

the row of the cotton bushes The in-- i

genious mechanics and 1 planters i i the
South, it is stated, then, . making a virtue
of necessity, set about inventing aCTicul- -
tural machines sufted to the cultivation of
the crops of that region, and tlie records
of the Patent Office during the last two
years, it is reported, exhibit a most grati
fying result, showing that the applications
for' patents for agricultural .implements
from the former slave States,- - have risen
from two .per cent, to about thirty per
cent, of all the cases filed,. The yield,, of
cotton under the improved methods , of
culture, it is ' stated, is greater than "was
eyer before known. Baltimore Bun;

no . Annum.

NO. 15.
j i ' Jor the Telegram.

Stockholders' Meeting s of the1
Raleigh & Gaston Rnllroad. '

An informal meeting of the. Stockhold-
ers of the1 Raleigh & Gaston' Railroad
Company; was .held at .the Company's"
ofic e, in this city, on Tuesday,, the' , 4th ofT.'.1 t otr-- " a. : ;'i au'2"uuiv, ion, io uousiuer me proposition of
Maj. W. T. Sutherlin, for the purchase of
7,500 shares of stock in the company at
$45 00 per share. ;v ; ; ; ....

On motion of Kemp P. Battle, Esq., the
meeting was organized by calling Paul C.
Cameron to the1 chair, and appointing
Thomas White secretary. i uio.

After considerable discussion, partic-
ipated, in tby Hon. B. F. Mborc, .W. J.
Hawkins, J. B. Batchelor, Kemp P. Baftlei

M. McPheeters. D. M. Barringer, Prof."
T. Walter R.1 H; Battle, Jr.; R. S.

Tafeer, and the chairman, the .following
resolntions, prepared by-- the--Hon. B. F

. w cr unanunousiy aaoDted :
Whereas, Major W. T.' Sutherlin1 hisoffered to purchase ' 7,500 shar of the

stock of the Raleigh & Gaston Railroad
Company, at the price of 45 per share, .

Resolved, That the Stockholders now-assemble-

representing in person and in
opinion a large majority of r the stock of

Company, will not entertain the prop-
osition, and earnestly recommend to all
absent Stockholders to reject it at once.

Resolved, That it is recommended to all
Stockholders who may not be able td at
tend the annual meeting, to instruct their
proxies to see that notlung be done favor

this project, or any similar proposal.
kju. muLiou me meeting aajourned.

Paui C. Cameron, Chairman.'
Thomas White, Secretary.! -

'
. , .For the. Telegram.

Rousing Ulcbtini; in Iavidn.
Over two tliousand persons were pres

at the mass meeting in Lexington on
4th of July,' showing by their action
old Davidson is all right. v

lenry Walser, Esq., J. T. Brown were
nominated as canvassers for the countv of
Davidson' asrainst a Convention. . Thev

canvass the county and explain the
unconstitutionality of the Convention bill?

will 'have the proceedings of the
meeting in iuii m a lew days. . . . . ,,

iexmgton, July 4, .1871. VonnE'iS.

The oldest braeticinfir --phvsican in
America is Dr. Theophilus Clark, of Tin- -

mouth, Vermont, who is umetv-enr- ht

years of age, has been pratfeicihg, continu
ously tor , sixty-si- x years, and has ho
thought of giving up business yet. ; '

George Curtiss says when a Miss of yas--:
College can educate hei-sel- f lri nfedl-cin- e,

she has the same right as any long-
haired, sallow-cheeke- d boy, in spectacles,
who hisses at her womanhood. ' :

A BeLrast gentlemani wears aii bid fash- - j

lontd silver fourpence at'ucjied ito his
watch chain, in affiictionatei' emenibrjiucft

the. time when it was ah quivaleht for a")
sqiuue, h me. t drink of old cognac

Ap acre of laud in London was recently
for S3, 000,000. On the other hand,

Scotchman Lstly bought 10,000 acres of
land iu the Lei Islands for 12 cents an
acre.

Chicago papers' vital statistics are class
ified as births, marriages, betrothals, hi a--
amies, elopements, divorces, deathsi mur
ders, executions and suicides. -- '; -

What's the difference between Wlibhev
cornb and a honey moon?-'- L Due Consists'!

a number of small cells a.' thei , otiipr of
great sell. ,

'.. r
The locusts in , .the. northwest, are!,said
be dying by the? .milliju, .'after hixying;

done considerable' lianiige to the growing'
forest trees. 'A -- .;n-U't- ud t--

'Tae, projected iTei'-'Pacific- ' iulwav
ill be 1,515 milos in length. - In oilepLaee

iout runs in a straight iliue?: for .250.
miles. , t

1
s, 37

Never owe any man'm-jr- !tlianybui aire i
able to pay, and tUoy no man-t- owe you
more than yon are able to lose."

Deaths from diseases of the digestive
organs in England greatly exceed in .numv

that of any otlier country, t

Why will folks p;iy : so much 0 for ren i

when they can get a house inaid for three
four dollars? . . .

Shakespeare on the New Departure
"Assume a virtue, if you have it not.".

A lady in this city says the latast thing 1

out is her husoand. " ; f r- -- aI

The,artist's adieu to- - his pictur-j-yd- u

hanged I

A Controversy. an . acenmomous
.itmI- - hit tpf. controversv Is now bendiui; between
fipn D TT' TT.11 of the' Southern Jdorne, tmi air.
Yates; of the Charlotte Democrat, growing dut

I

reports circulated , Lby lien. Uiu &S
in' Mr. Yates' allied sympathy with Gov.
llolden during the Kirk War. Mr; Yates 1 re--'

fn'iMi tho pl.Wfrt iu his last is3ue ot the.Demo

r.rai. He did not svmpathize. . with ,the high- -
TTolden. and the cnameS

., ,.r f-i- th.it lik thousands oi
iLlCll AAlli Ul .uv '

. ..i.:.itr.. iti-zan- of Hift State, he was as--
,i.i n.i i.ulnrnHnL at . the cold-blootl- eu

QontiV.tpnhens of Caswe 1. .and
ar. r.f.o, tlm defection and the legal pun- -

III DU 11" j. -

:.i.-..- nf .vftho mnn... prpH. wa3 coucerned,. lie
IrlllllCiLil' V-- A mv
w i svmDathv with' Uie State Executive.

o,;.rr.fT We learn that Mr. S."F. Tom

linson, of Randolph, the Piincipal br ihe Stale
T...r;tinn for tne lieai auu uuuiu aisu mc
Ti iin.i and G. ' Z. Freuch, of JJew IIanover,?.

iprel their resirnitiou3 as membere
Assemblv arid that the Gover- -

,,,,-- i.a- - nrpeied the samej aud ha3 authbi- -
izetl the opening of the polls,', ou Convention

A.firn A w' in Randolnh and New lia over.
f thft nur oose of eleciins successbrij tr fill

the vacancies. , m I ; i l c'.;'--- -

. Silver bullets won't do. "Tlie Lowry gang
hive got over the fright the Lumhertoh editor.

Four of theui recently went to tht- -

Mnaftof Mr. McKov,'in Rolieson, and threat
ened dire vengeance upon him and all other
who aid ip their arrest.

en tr al o h No

. The Convention Iiiema. -

Under iths head .The Question to be
met o Bodging,' the Statesville Ameri-
can piiblishes a letter from: an intelligent
Coiseivative, "A Voter in which
new jrMtter - is ihtrodasccd into the cam-
paign Jand some Valdirieggeki6hs:.' for
opponfeats of Conventions V .i.ft -- c"3 I iW:

Tliejfollowing is the letter, and to it we
lhvite particular attention, as we shall also
more' Ally give it our considcntitioi ; : .

per, oil recent dates and , ditterenr issues.
the naves of several persons thought to be
suitable fdr delegates in ' the approaching
State Convention, if a majority of t!ie peo

shoiild so decide, aud one writer calls A.Aunty Convention in the last issue W.your paper, Mrliich, .1 tbink, "would H6
the priie" coQrie '. "for the goocl p'eople of
ixeueujtu purbuu. jxsmere eema ta be a
dUvisioi of opinion in .regard to the policy

a ctaie vonvention, ana in oraer to
unite tad 'inform the 'people upon the
issued pf the

.
policy of Convention the peo- -

. Lt-J-. A. 1 a? In .1pie ougut io ue .iniormea more man tney
seem1 to be upon that' question! ,They
seem from the ' best information 1 can
gatheii in favor of a State Convention, but the

One is willing to assume the responsi
bility pf calling a

.

county meeting.
v t r ?a i -
xsow, sirs, ii ia time tney were moving

l the (matter: it is of vast importance to
the pepple that they should be informed
what to do, and how to act, at this im-
portant time. ,

1 hive been
mg

waiting -- and waiting' for
some editor or candidate in different parts

the 'State to lay down a platform,before,
the people for their consideration. The
people of the State certainly are not going

let a Convention assemble to frame a
new or revise our present Constitution.
and trvto relieve us of our finan rial
troubles, without knowing who they are
and tHe policy they propose to

,
adopt.

,

' ent
themi t t 1rne iirst ana most ' important matter

hat the State Convention will have to that
grapple with, will be the indebtedness1 of
our State, and :how can a Convention or
any! other power' give the people relief willfrom that enormous debt without repudia-
tion? There certainly is no other alterna-
tive or remedy IJow, sirs, 4 are those You
candidates in favor of that measure or
not, in whole or part? Where do they
stand on that platform, ! The people cer
tainly ought to know. I, for one, will
support no man that equivocates, or has

policy, or is not for repudiation, to
represent me or ; my county in a State
Convention.

Ho must e&me out squarely for repudia
tion Jia part or the whole of the State
debt!. PAH trravo i matter but. sirs, he
mnei wpon tbat platform, to oive sar

arf pf for the present and futtlrd. - r

AraChpeJjple ought not to trust any man
rejueAut them, that is now hojdipg of-

fice under the present constitution,1 for
convention rn'iist necessarily pass the guil- -

otme oi many of their number, and fail
. Ai . 1 t . A.1 - rgive ie poopie auy nope 111 vne .iutme of

for that elief they so much need, and
without whi h the people will be ruined !

The ptpple ought hot to trust any man
the convention, that owns any Bonds ;old
the Ssjite, old or new, or has a inter-

est
a

in any of the State's ieput'ed obliga-
tions. I

The ?dople ought not to trust any man
a niei4ber of the convention, that wants1

five and leven dollars per day for his ser-

vices, fo( the State is now groaning under
the bnteh thrtt1 has ' been, heaped upon
te peojie by that class of men.

s The people ought not to trust any man
as a luejber of the' State Convention, that b

not honest, intelligent, : and identified one
with the! interest

.

Of the State,.
; and owner ;

J. i ' 1 i i :i l l i
of pnpefty on. wmcn ne nas paia taxes ana to
felt tie Oppressor's heel. For the Bond-
holder frill endeavor to buy him up, and
he niisi be above suspicion and brave
enpueilo stand against bribery and cor !

ruptioa v

Not, sirs. I want a Convention of the the
State tipoed of men of intelligence,
triotn :h6nesty that are
true 3 th Carolinians, and not wolves in
sheep'plothing, who will not .humbug
and (cfive the honest mass of the people.

Wcnlnst return to the old customs and
econoud times of the past, ; and live as-- ,

fruo-aoo- citizens, within our incomes ber
and.Es States as well as individuals '
must lopt this policy or : end in bank
ruptc;- - : : ! : . .;' .:.'' : or

It IJ certainly high time, some move
was ife to bring out candidates, in Ire:
dell 4 Qie right sort; and let the county
havej borough canvass. :j The anti-Co-n-

oq Aia are in the field ;the JLeague 13

TTf- - lizing and it is only by union and
actiyj; tnat convention win carry.

i U .'I A VOTER. be
a.

u ,( ! in por,. the TelegnimA

IOM PETERSBURG.
Kfnttc of Condemned Crtniiiials of

I --Al Personal liifficulty-lttort- li

jPetersbukg, Va., July 2,, 1871.
Editobs : Dick Green and Bii

v Johnson,, condemned to be hung on r.
tti June, murderers' of the lamented

Ohss. friend,' J Esq. of Prince George
cpuatjl respited by , Gov, Walker

l(U O . ,
...-:- , ....

MJohnspn Hose 'Company' dis'
ia-.-t nignt ou account 01 the new

cunir5 ejecting tWm. Laceyl chief engin
1 , 11 --r?ir t--v . . 1 1 reer oi ih v ir& . .uepartmeni m tne piitce

of IDil WH Jarvis. '

Lacev offihah il
vsitrtie 'Conservative partv" no to'the
lalt elation. :;; '. : ....1.

li oiihculty. occurred on vesterdav al
jteEoiy' between WJ A. MoJdy.exHlepnty

.?m 11, 1 tt t--l ii- - a.

B: --rta aau v. u: ALanory.' primer, em -

p eiim th&ImlexolHce.j Moody arme
tpWi sucsa. threatened tO'-wrea- Venr

andlyhcefn Mallory frtr writing abhrlesqiie
pipe tyvLiyr w regjAtu w jxi.wn.i.j 9 au.i-dcvh- ge

1 m'cohservativismto1 Re- -

' .aI n i- - 1 t.iiKori;varouna 0901 cuie;ioooeco M m
git ifcmancL N.

A Sinqui.ar Story from Kaxsas InWashington County Kansas,1 recently,! iJohnson Hammond accidently shot ;hia
wife.- While abed, his wife aroused1 him,nVltn thft ; mFntanni:. Ll--. II- imwmauuu, wat.t mere , were

wiuuuu arose, iook ma
' "um me joisis aoove nts head '

ouu excueaiy ran out, carrying the ( gun
hi left hand, butt toward the doorJ

He ran about half a mile, when he saw a
iiiiii, m raising nis gun to take aim.

it, found it had been1 discharged. Re--
turning to the house, he' entered, and
niere; 8iooa lour of his children crying,
the eldest of whom said :' " Papa! papa!
mamma's dead!" He, almost frantic;
rushed to the bedside, aiUfc found his .wife

corpse, her right breast : pierced With a
bullets His infant, who had been sleep-
ing beside the mother 'when he left ' the ple
house, was caressing t&r dea 1

is supposed that when Mammona rush-
ed

Of
out at the d9qr, the Slofik or trigger of

the gun caught on the jamb and was dis-
charged, the contents lodging in the breast

the 'decased. Hammond ' swears he oi
heard no report of the discharge of tfce
gun. A Coroner's jury acquitted him of

blame.

Tlie Demand for Colored Ser
vants. no

The Richmond Whig has the following
statement concerning the local labor sup-
ply and some of" the influences now effect-
ing iu- -i ,--

; ;
, v:

A UCUlttUU A A Will VUV A W A V A.

ored female is unprecedented:
comes chiefly from New York City:

Brooklyn and Jersey City.; The prices
. . . of

$12 to $20 month, and even higher.vL.i JTuThe colored i are cognizant of
h facts ar nSgrating North in large to

inumbers Angthe females there are
few who will to sunder ' family
ties to accept a a im JN ew York.. gf no& in thig connection

while exodua of colored females
increasing) there is a growing influx

Iv, t?ku ,i

Irish females seeking places as domestics.
the North . there is ; undoubtedly a

growing preference for colored domestics
over the whites, who in former years
were almost exclusively employed by the

k Yankees " for household service. The
wages of a white domestic is from $8 to
giQsl)er month

VsRhode Island has a Legislature Corres no
ponding to the magnitude of the State.
Its last session lasted four days, which
can scarcely be considered excessive in
duration, yet many of its acts were high-
ly importantly Aniendmeuls to the con-
stitution were- - submitted, to abolish: all
property qualifications for suffrage, 'and us
substitute a provision that thevoter should

able to read the Constitution of the to
United States. Also, that ho one should be
allowed to vote to increase the expendi-
tures of any town or city, unless he had

A

paid taxes the previous season on at least to
$134 worth of property. Also, that no
sectarian school or institution - should re?
ceive any aid or support from the public

"i r : i : i a i s inrevenues, or irom any special tax leyia
on the people. Tfye provisions evince a of

1 l I f a! - ilgreat auvanue in puuiiu senument in tnis
ancient colony, and their adoption else
where woul4 work no material harm.

as

: A (iant Monopoly. The New York
Post thus describes the Pennsylvania Cen
tral Railroad Company: ;. ,

With property in its , hands to the
ahiount of two hundred "and fifty millions is
of dollars; with a gross income far greater
than that of tbe United States' government
twenty years ago, and ' greater than that
of any State Government to-da- y; with at
least three.- - State .Legislatures ready to
register its will, and others greatly influ
enced by it,-- and with all its achievements
regarded by the bold and , able men who
control iti merely as stepping stones to a
greater future, what is to prevent it; from

.-' ...f-.-i.- l' a. a..i.Decoming aiso tue greater pouticai power?

Com. Maury, who is not only, a learned
but a' wise man, has addressed a commu
hication ta the fai-mer- s of Tennessee, from
which we quote tne nioiiowig pregnjuikt
and trathful iaragraph : "To. my view;"
savs this great thinker, 'th.e is norecu- -

rratirtti in the South inouf dav and gen'
eration, nhletss r it comesby means; of an
immigration, that shall bring abundantly
into the country both labor and cap! al.
It will cdst to do - that ; but cost what it
nia,ft,exQn if you have to divide Luads with
the immiant, it will, in the end, .be wel
worth the cost."

Mrs. Johnson, of - Leavenworth, Kansas,
knows a better way to. get her- - rights
than by making speeches about, them. A
lawyer sued her for' $50' lately'.' Mrs. X
said -- he had no money,' and couldn't hite
a lawyer to plead her case,: but : she .was
not afraid to. 'leave it wuh such a fine
looking srentlemantlv iurv. Then she
smiled on them. They,were only out nve
minutes and returned with a verdict for
for the defendant and a bouquet for Mra.
uonnson. 3 .

1.iS:livV:-.-.t---..;- U r'q
rA . correspondent yery k properly ? asks

wiiy it is that two milHpu acres of lai4d
lie idle in . North Carolina, and are of no
use to the "people. The oiily answer we
ain cive is . that r when -- polltlClan6, stop
upsetting things , we will . have men and
money enough come into the 3tatp to set
tie all the waste lands: Pdsl

. Wi.
r.Celia Bosan Dellofrcr has, edven ud- - her

Treasury clerkship in Washington, to
taKe a place onDon n Piatt's newsoaoer :
and Grace vjrreeuwoou, "tired of literature, :

a-- k Secretary ' 'Boutwell to" give 1 her the
first Yacancio. hi$. defiartmeiit ? :vftt

v . .. : ,

Admirable 'surgery 'saved' the life
facilities of a Baltimore boy who had hisr 11 i . . ' . . . -txuar oone - iractured,i snouiaer , Diaae
crushd,

t
arm. broken, qtwo , or 4three ; ribs

crushed, cheek torn. open, jaw fractured.
and tongue cut off by a railroad accident,

jQa-beha- lf of the committee on resolu- -
tions, Mr.: James H. Harris offered thd

' following , resolutions andurged their
adoption in a speech of some length, after
which, the resolutions were adopted : J

Resolved, 1st. That inasmnch as the;
pending'proposition to call a Convention

. wis not passed by theiconcurrence of two4
. thirds of eachEouse of the Gt neral Assem-

bly as required by the Constitution, the
is revolutionary and calculated, .

to precipitate the State into disturbed
lations1 with the National Government; to;

'produce a conflict between the jurisdic-- '
tion and the authority of two setts of
county and State officers ;and thus lead to aj

condition1 of general strife and turmoil,'
dangerous to the, State and the people.

2nd. That the inauguration of so im1
portant a movement by the Legislature
without having prfeviously apprised the
people of such purpose at' the election
jireceeding, so as to gather through thei
ballot box some intimation of tiie popular
vill, is impr cedented in the political his-- .

tiory of the State, except when rebellion
and revolution were designed and it ought
to- - be rebuked as an unwarranted and
d.ingerous assumption of authority and
an attempt to hurry the people into ill
advised and untimely measures, the scope
and purpose of which they have not fully
considered audi have reason to distrust.;

), 3rd. That the avowed purpose of
ing the present Judges, of the State, and
of putting in their places, other men
whose opinions are either 'unknown or in

"expressed! opposition to the Homestead
Exemption as now enjoyed by the people,
makes the calling of a Convention a virtual
destruction of -- the benefits now conferred
by that wise and humane feature in our"
Constitution, and will result in deprivingttto poor-- nf ir hoinea, for the benefit o?
heartless creditors 'who have refused tq
release or compromise debts, which the
sad results of the war render it impossible A
to pay without reducing whole families to

--abject poverty and want. v t

4th. That in the present unsettled statg
of public affairs, and in view of the fre
quent adoption during the past several
years oi measures precipitate ana - unex- -
i)eeted, and m bad faith to the masses of.... ., .? i i i i a? - a -- i I

tne people, it is lmpruuent anu nnsaie to
hazard our rights, and the

.

peace and wel- -
r t r 'r T i 11 a.1 iiare oi our iamines uy placing mem in
the power of a body of men whose charac- -
ter, views and purposes, cannot be known

--beforehand. , j

5th. That if any amendments to the
' Constitution be desirable, they should be

. submitted to the people separately, by the
Legislative mode so wisely and consider4
ately provided in the old, as well as in the

' present Constitution of the' State.', 1 ;
6th. That we see with regret that th

revolutionary party are still disposed to
use "force, intimidation and threats, to
carry out their designes, instead of allow- -

-- ing free expression of opinion at the bal--
lot box. : 1 ;.

7th. That candidates for the Conven-- 1

tion, (in case it be called) be nominated
by this meeting and requested to canvass
the county against , calling the Conven
tion, and that we will exert ourselves by
all proper means to defeat such call.

A. Dr. T. F.i Banks, on behalf of the ConW
- mittee on Nominations made the follow-- .

. . IMing .report: - ; v

Philhps, James H. Harris, Robert VV.

Wynne and Robert S. Ferry. . .The repor;
of .. the , Committee was unanimously
adonted. . , t

The chair was authorized to appoint ai
Executive Committee of ninevvho are toJ
nil any .vacancy which may occur among--

thft eantlidates.
resolution was a'dopted inviting the

cantudates of the opposition "party to.
meet our; candidates and canvass-- th,
countv together. : ,
-- ' On motion the meeting adjourned. ;

Albert Maqnin, ) i

Jiso. E. Williams,' R. C. BADGER,
, . Secretaries, j .. Chairman

Physicians in the United Stats
The total number of homeopathic ?in the
TJuited States, is shown by government

, returns to be far less than , has generally
' been claimed, and iniTeed the numbers of

all chisses is smaller than is usually sup--
posed. The total, number, 01 all schools,
who paid taxes to tlie government for
the year ending April .30, was 49,798. Of
these there were regular or allopathic, 39,--
070 ; homepathic 2.961 hydropathic. 133 :
eclectic, 2,860; miscellaneous or not classi- -
a: ., 1 J:i7i?n . . . . .

The Counterfeit National Bane Notes,
The Comptroller of the Currency places

vno creait in the statement that many mil-- ;
lions of counterfeit national ' bank notes
are in. existence, and expresses the piq
rion'that the recent estimate purporting to
have been. made by experts, to- - theffect
that 810,000,000 are in circulation,, is an
absurdity. , The report originated . with
interested parties who wish to obtain the
job of printing a new issue' of bank notes.

' ? Out of 30,000 volumes in the mercantile
library of St.' Louis, over 17,000 are never
called for by anybody, ;

toSout! r. 1 Independence V . Ji ayast (iULMT --

After the conelu&km- of Jilaj ifJriles speao., ,

MrJ. H, Boner .delivera a ,ho? t j)Cpch plqj
' f

tailing tint invention, the rise anoroijre83 of
(he typogMpiciil lirt from ' th fe ilay rof xaitemVf-- .

nurg'send' Fafist UteUieiDchvn.if jJraseijntl v

Wen tTPPftmprefof
peters and te a 3 :ilires3 vf&i
VelWertverfed7-'- -

attd.-biintal- imich i niktter I
interes'tioi!; 10 tliA eraft-i- i mra' ;vu'ss ii.- - ill!- -

The most pleiising feature f the day then "

occurred: tlieetiutroh"1 Wm11 '

ch:ii'3l by suVH nptioii by the iyp-- ofi tlhVir
Cittfula the oldest crAits.majA:) the,citWV.l'

'u nversal favorite with ev6rf'lhavV.lnVat'fA(.r--
beV? MftL )DAvibia''DcotifcT'if,tiaiUtt'lrkboirijr!
kf'lJncleve" o?!miJHiWS?if,lr:i I

ebony one with ivory, head, .with alver .
Idid.1 '"Wtnch'tvks- - MiiirWe&'tCfi1 .

I). Cf: . Dudley, ffifconf the Thileigll n
ft ;:ke? ?fv,em.X M:liWmfMn

Unexpected gift to Mr. Dudley. The present;-- ,

tion was tiid. by Mr.5 nrTnnMna rejrfrei'rtfki
on behalf.iOf Hlie.j crjdu, vto which V.Un? le: t
Dave" .feeliagly repoiuhnl. Vou couldsee
great dr6p 'Of iSrefclative ttia'Well' tip m ,

the old man's eve-- i waralyjTeliW. tti

bountifully supplied wiui uoui sufly tptia s auu
delicacies, and although - am yle jastic" wag
done to tl:e table by tlie whole party, w!i6sw at

RCCpUng tWa tokei lovewesjpUr.Oinj,,
--cvia menus, among wnom y& was so. w v 1 unt .

' rtt oAlViV ' xrttrrVU f ! "UU1 t
JOYB&k ':!" ht tlbiltf - 'nil Hi iUi!h flt:iT'L

After t)feit',pruhuiQn.(th party, remforp(ed;
hv thecitizens, male arid female, of the neigh-- .
.r 1 ';iis a-- .i. . a v r:.. T

iKWnooa,' rep ureu witie laores winen iiu."jeeii
erected. beneath the oiiks..! audi partook, of aft
most.hountiful feast, )retjjareJ upder. the su--
nervlsion ofr mat excellent cook ana ' oarD- -
oucsr;: Jatnesi J jlLewis.1 f The uxbtes wi-r- o

. - a. i" l t

netltes were, whetted oVfexpccise, atU goQd
humor, thore was even theti enough left to
feed as'manytnore.i, Ji ' : ' ;

"V ,
'. -

After the mnrteTi dancing apujrap jun.pmgu
were resunielr until tlie whistle" of thefengine.
announced the. hour of the departure of the
train. wheri all got al)6nrd, ! and' returnwl 3U 1

the city abou t& o'clock R. M. ' : Vio Reard U at a-

one expression by tne wnoie partly ju.T.egaru j
to the trip, and th4t wa3, that it ws the most
enjoi-able-r' sodal ?and 'pleksalfrt occasion any
had experienced vj a long.Uuie. ; u ,iU;j tii&:'

. , --
'

: ,
' '

Abpbinted John J. MilK: bf Fai etteviae;- -
has been; appintedf NyMry.j Vuhlieftby Gov- -

Uuaweii, ,..r ,.,...,,;r, , - :I f v:'.jil - M. '.A. K

The Nwrn Time 3.iyaiti.U i!if()raii.l, b
lattor frftm Wash!!irtOTl. t:iat Jos. V. iioiuen

shortly estab'ish a1 hfwaT iii Lean-- ''
worth, hansaaf.i Yihrr.''i-f- - yd

Seriously- - Burned. The srt f hf WSRoy
a'l. Esq., arU.bnt IbuF yafs'wA ipPilonly;
burned on Sat inlay Jast ln lGfailslHirA. Hi
disg, caught lire fro ia ioT ciUnauilesfa oc
dangerous fhi gl ift4he MuUtdl'Udren. fi i.

Charlotte to, have another Dulldtn Assb.
ciatiOJ.


